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OftßßiiroNfiKNCß,containing Important now, M.H< It -
#<t from any part of th< county. No cotumutilc alien-
lim*>rtcv) utile**accompanied iy the r*il name of tlx-
writer.

Local Department.

I tnn*t away to *ro>ils<l hill**n<l vhl ,
Where brorul, alow *tr*iuna flow coot ami ailciitly,

Anl Idle lartft*fln|> their lUtl***sail*;

Jfor ino the summer nan net glowea ?! pal,
Ami gr>cn field* wait for tne.

] long forha<l'wy foreat, where the Isfrrii
Twitter ami chirp at noon fmm e*ery tree,

I long for hh>Motiiel leaves ami lowing herds;

Ami nature's voice* aar, In nivalin word*.
M The green field* wait for til**.

I dream of uplaods, where the primrose shit)Of,
And WHVes her yellow lamp* al-ve the lea ;
Of tangled copses, swung withtrailing vines
Of open vrlstaa, skirted with tall |les.

Where green fields wait for me.

I think of lon*. WMInrrti,iri. wh? t
My 11. mi,l 11.t.n t"th rtuunt ???.

Or hir tho lim(M In lh' thM Ikl<
Or Insect iln-.chirping .hrill willdry.

lu Scltlr ttiol ltfur li"'.

Then (lrtwnis of stunnier rnliif to hid IIII*lind
The forest's shaile, the wild hird'. tushxly,

While summer'* rosy wreath* for Ule re twlne-l,
While .iltiiuicr. Imgrnlice linger, on the wind,

And grecu ticht* wait for toe.
?tltonot Ar.soio

?Last Tuesday was the longest day of
tho year.

Mr. and Mrs. I'. Gray Meek, started

on Monday morning to take part in the

editorial excursion to Long Brunch.

?Hubert Doak is at present doing a job
of painting and paper hanging at the resi-

dence of Dr. Stewart at Pine Glen.

?On Tuesday the "Mountain Echo"

conveyed a party of young ladies and gen-

tlemen to the cave to enjoy a j icnic at thai

resort.
?lf you are a smoker und want to enjoy

an agreeable cigar, call upon Harry Green.

Ho will sell you as tine an article as can be

bought in Bellofonte.
?llarrv Green is having a tine run on

his extra tivo cent Florida cigars We
have tried them, and can truthfully pro-
nounce them tirst rate.

?Picnics are now in order, and parties
go to the woods, or to some popular resort,

such as tho Penns Valley cave, utmost
daily for the pleasures of a day in the ojwjti

air.
?An elegant safe was placed in tho of-

fice of the Brockerhoff House last week.
It was made by Wm. G. Osgood A Co., of
Buffalo, N. Y., and is certainly a very
fine piece of work.

?A merry party of little folks repaired
to the grounds near the Snow Shoe Inter-
section on last Saturday for a picnic, and
spent a delightful day. Tho party was in
honor of the birthday of Master John
F urst.

Mr. AVm. I. C'urtin, has always been
noted for his gallantry, but lately he has
made his past reputation pale its ineffectual

light before the new laurels he is winning

He acts as the escort of many of tho lady
equestrians.

?Go to the Philadelphia Branch, and
get Lewin to show you some of his ele-
gant suits. He has clothing in every va-

riety of style and finish, and will give you
such bargains as were never heard of in
in Bellefonte.

Lewin, of the I'hiladeipia Branch,
still has a tine stock of clothing and gentle-

men's furnishing goods on hand which he
will sell at remarkably low prices. His
goods are warranted and will satisfy every
taste in quality, style and finish.

W ?Mr. W. A. Sweney and his charming
wife, left Bellefonte on last Thursday to

reside in*Curwonsville, in Clearfield coun-

ty. Both Mr. and Mr*. Sweney made
many friends during their brief stay in
Bellefonte, and will be very much missed.

?Col. Shropshire, at present has his fine

Kentucky cattle in College township at

the farm of Samuel Gilliland, Esq. These
cattle, we are informed, will be oil exhibi-
tion at the College next week during com-

mencement and will no doubt attract the
attention of visitors.

Mr. Ja. K. Brown, the efficient and
able engineer, in charge of the mines of
"The Edgar Thompson Steel Company,"
in Ferguson township, was in town on
Monday. Mr. Brown is always welcome
to Bellefonte and has many friends who
greet him with the liveliest enthusiasm.

?We have been requested by MrfcGeo.
W. Hpangler, of Potter township, gtd a

candidate for County Treasurer, to state

that he is not related to Sheriff Hpangler,

Cough they were residents of the same

wnshlp for many years. Mr. Hpangler
desires us to make this statement In order
to correct any misapprehension that may
exist as to that fact.

?The Bellefonte Building and Loan
Atoociation have quite a number of valua-
ble properties which will be sold at private
sale on favorable terms. Persons desiring
to purchase desirable homes should call
upon General Beaver, president, or George
L. Potter, secretary. Either of these gen-
tlemen will be glad to give full informa-
tion in regard to any of the properties held
by the Association and which are for sale.

?Hon. J. I'. Gephart, one of Centre

county's faithful representatives in the
legislature, arrived in Bellefonte on last
Friday. Mr. Gephart has made a record
of which any man might be proud. His
entire service in the House has been mark-
ed by a conscientious desire to benefit the

whole people of the Slate. Other men
have done more talking, but few of them
have done more work. His services on
committee* established his reputation as

one whose Judgment could always be ro-
lled upon. Mr. Gephart will be in Belle-
fonte for some time and his gratified con-
stituents wilt have many opportunities of

meeting him.

?The Logan llosc Company has accnpt-

> ed the invitation extended to tho company
to unite with tho Undine boys In a picnic
on tho Fourth of July. Tho Logan boys
also had an Invitation to go to Huntingdon
to spend tho Fourth, but preferred to ru-

? main with their homo friends.

The holders of the Buhl Eagle Valley

Railroad llrst mortgage bonds which ma-

ture on the first, day of July, 18*1, are

notified that the said bauds will be paid
on that date at the office of tile Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, in Philadelphia.
Holders of these bonds should heed this
notice as the interest on these bonds will
cease at that date.

?John Kurtz was very much astonish-
ed to wako up the other morning ami find
tho remains of a tooth pick in his mouth.
After u little thought he remembered that
he had been outing clam soup at Yeager
A Downing*' the night before and had
borrowed a tooth pick from Lawrence
Itrown, ami retired without removing it.
This is what is known as "abstraction."

?lsrael Test, Esq., a prominent mem-
ber of the Clearfield county bar spent lust
Friday in Bellefonte. "Father Test," as

his army of friends delight to call him, is
one of tho institutions of Clearfield. He
is a sterling Democrat, a sincere friend
and a most estimable citizen. His ability
as a lawyer and hi- zeal as an advocate of
the principles of Democracy are prover-
bial.

?Our friend, YHII Pelt, was seen the
other evening with a very nice baby car-

riage, containing a very nice baby. Van
was attached to tho rear portion of the

\u25a0 arrlage, and explained that both tho car-

riage and tho baby were bis ; that he paid
a street tax and hud a jierfi-ct right to

wheel the arrangement around if he want-

ed to. All endeavors to interview him at
this juncture were futile.

?The Undine Fire Company have de-
cided to hold a picnic on the Fourth of
July and have invited the Logan Hose
Company to join them in having a good
time. There will be a parade, and it is to

be hoped a plea-ant time generally. With
the exception of the explosive onthusiaMn
of tho small boy, this will be tho only
celebration, so far a- wo know, of the one

hundred and fifth anniversary of the birth
of th nation, that will lake place in

Bellefonte.

?-Acting on tho euggeftion contained in
last week's DEMOCRAT, several more of our

fa-hioriable ladies may daily be seen on our
streets on horseback. Mi-- Kate Curtin,
Miss Belle Hoover. Mrs. I.ida Holliday,
Mi-s Lizzie Stewart, Mis* Minnie Brew
and other* have adopted this healthful and
charming recreation a* a plea-nut means

of whiling away tho long summer even-

ing*. Dressed in ta-teful habits, and rid-
ing a* well a* if they were trained to the
saddle, they , fJV-r a pleasing spvcta'de to
their admirers.

?The next annual meeting of the Penn-
sylvania Millers State Association will he
bold in Pittsburgh during the time of the
State Fair in September. The State Agri-

cultural Society will allot a 'pace of 50
feet by 170 feet with line shafting and mo-

tive power FREE f-r the display of ma-

chinery and mill supplies. Tins is the
tirst time in this State that an opportunity
ha* been afforded to millers to witness such
a display of millingmachinery in motion,
and it is expected that there will be a large
number of millers present from this snd
other States.

Down in our neighboring county of
Clinton the boys and girls are in the habit
of running in their hare feet so much that

the feet attain almost tho toughness of
leather. The other day, when the wife of ,
a farmer in the northern end of tho county
went out to call the people in from a clear-
ing that her husband was burning, for the
dinner that she had just prepared, she

eried out to her daughter, w ho was picking
up brush and throwing it on tho burning :
piles, "Sal, there's a live coal under your j
foot." "Which foot, mother?" inquired
the girl, without pausing in her work.

While Mr. Charles Whitmer,of Ben-
ner townhip, and a parly of friends, were
on a flhing excursion to the Allegheny
mountains, near Somers' Improvement, on

last Saturday, they were so unfortunate a*

to lose one of the horses of their team.

Tho horse was found to be (nosing when
the party returned to their wagon, and it
is supposed that some malicious person un-

tied the animal and thus permitted faira to

wander off. The other horse had lorn

loose but was shortly found. Mr. Whit-
mor has made considerable search for the
lost animal but has not been successful
thus far in finding him. Any one finding
a stray horse will please notify Mr. Whit-
mcr.

?Treasurer Yearick has the finest cabi-
net of curiosities ever seen in Bellefonte.
Among the many valuable relics of an-
tiquity contained in this extraordinary col-
lection, we might mention the finger of
the Cardiff Giant j honey from Jerusalem ;
a splinter from the nose of the Hphynx of
Egypt; stones from the discovered ruins
of Troy , a lock of Sappho's hair ; Lava,

i from the depths of Vesuvius j the auto-

i graph of an honest Republican ; a photo-
I graph of Cal Harper's baby, and Aaron
i Williams' recollections of the West in

short hand. The men who gathered tbeso
? curiosities were a little short handed about
i the time our honored Treasurer had cata-

i logued both the articles contained in this
i scientific aggregation and the fellows who

i had aggregated it. Geology, as a science,
i necessarily result* in the close examina-
? tion of rocks and stones. Mr. Yearick is
? now studying geology with a view to the
- further propagation of such knowledge as
f will enable a man to make his house or

officii*castle.

?James 11. Young, of Philadelphia,
formerly an enterprising merchant of

Hcllofonte, wa* in town last week. "Uncle
Jiminlo," a* ho i# familiarly known to hi*
hunt of Iriondn, wan gladly greeted, an lie
seldom honor* hi* old tramping ground
with hi* preionco. Mr. Young represent*

the well known notion houae of /eiglcr A
Hwearingen, of Philadelphia, and as a mat-

ter of courae enjoy* the la-nellt of a large
trade. On tliia visit to his old home he
also was endeavoring to estuhlish agencies

for "The lioyd (Jravo Vault Co." This
company has just boon started, and its ob-
ject is to make burglar proof coffins. Mr.
Young in explaining the matter to Davo
Wagner, said, that the top of the coffin
was made of boiler iron, and assured the
judge that if ho was buried in one the
devil would never llnd him. So importunt
a consideration could not be overlooked
and tho result was a prompt sale. Mr. M.
Montgomery has accepted tho agency for
this company and is now ready to receive
orders. Mr. Young only rumainod in
Bellefonto one day, hut hi# brief visit was

very satisfactory.

?Tint following i* from the Osceola

Ileveillr: Lust Friday, while the waters

were at their highest, Mr. David Miller
and wife, who live on Trout Hun, near

Ellis' mill, about two miles from Osceola,
attempted to descend upon a raft to their
homo from a point on the run where they
had gone to look after a garden. Mr*.
Miller was on the rear end of tho raft,
while her husband was directing it- course,

A tree had fallen acre-# tho stream resting
just high enough above the water to allow
tho raft to pas- under, but not tho occu-

pants. As they approached the tree at a

rapid rate, Miller directed his wife to

jump up on it and on the raft again on tho
other side , but in the attempt to do so,
her foot was caught in a hole on the raft
and held tight, and the whole weight of
tho raft on the angry waters was burled
against it in this petition, breaking Isoth
bone# below the knee. Dr. Heed reduced
the fracture, and she is now as comfortable
as it is possible for her to Ire under the
circumstance*.

Prolhonotary Harper recently hail the
picture of hi# son and heir, t#k.-ri by John
\V Moore. After a few day# (.'al < ailed
for hi# boy * pictures and *? handed an

envelop'containing four <>f the little cards
who h were suppssed to bear the counter-

feit presentment "f one of the future Pres-
ident* of the United States. Mr. Moore
n-ked ('al wh*lhrr he thought they vrc
good photograph#. The young father crit-
ically replied tiiat they were a- natural
life. Ho took tbem home and his wife
promptly informed him that the pictures
represented somebody else's baby. Mr.
Moore had mad'- a slight mistake and gave

our County Clerk the picture of another
man * son and heir. Mr. Harper, on a

pleasant evening, can now In- s<- n sitting
on hit front prch with hi baby t*f-.re
him, carefully studying the little fellow's
feature*. He intend* t" know him the
next time he sea* him.

?The enterprising firm of Win. I*.
Duncan A Co., of Hellefontc, have receiv-
ed the cntract for making all the ma-

chinery that will he required for the Phil-
ipsburg Water Works, now in course of
construction. Beside* this contrsct they
are also making two large hoisting engines
for the Messrs. Valentine* A l' , to be
used at their ore hanks, and also the ma-

chinery for a circular saw mill for Messrs.
Hoover, Hughe* A ('<>. These pipular
shoji# seem at the present time to have a

rush of work. They are making all kinds
of machinery on orders that will require
month* to fill. This is an encouraging ign

of the time*, and every one will he pleases]
at the prosperity of this pq uiar homo in-
dustry.

?Cspt. W. W Potter, the efficient and
obliging agent of the Pennsylvania mil-
road company at IMlefonte, accompanied
by Mr*. I'ottcr, started on a trip to the
Writ on la*t Thursday. Their first desti-
nation wa* Chicago and from that city
they will go to \Viconin. Captain Pot-
ter ha* not been in good health for *ome
time, and it i* hoped thi* trip will do much
to improve hi* condition. Hi* friends?-
everybody i* hi* friend?will be glad to
*ee him return with health completely re-
stored.

?S*d news from home u received by

i Mies Maggie Hnowden, the accomplished
music teacher, on Tuesday evening. A tel-
egram from Freeport, Allegheny county,
brought the sorrowful intelligence that her i i
brother, Maj. R. C. Hnowden, had been in- i
stanlly killed in a wreck on tho Allegheny i
Valley railroad. Mis* Hnowden started to
her homo in Freeport yesterday morning, i
bearing with her in this grievous affliction i
tho heartfelt sympathy of her many friends
in MMnte

?People who indulge in the innocent
amusement of playing billiards and pool,
should call at the Conrad House billiard
parlor. Mr. J. 8. Graff of Curwensville,
is the proprietor, and his brother, T. 11,
Graff is the manager. "Frit*," as he is
known to his familiars, has two good bil-
liard table* and a pool table, and a very
pleasant room. Call and see him.

?M ilea township had quite a large rep-
reaentatlon of her good citieen* in Belle-
font* on Tuesday. At an auditor's hear-
ing, before 11. A. MrKen, Ksq., we noticed
'.Squire Gramly, 'Bquire Cornman, Samuel
K. Faust, Michael Rishel and John
Hcboll. We also noticed on our streets
the same day, Judge Franck, John Hoe-
tarman and Simon M. .Hpangler,

' t

tiEOLOOtCAL BtRVKV.?It will bo a

matter of sincere gratification to the citi-
zen# of Centre county, especially those in
any way interested in tho speody develop-
ment of our mineral deposits, iron and
coal - to learn that the Board of Commis-
sioners of the Slate (ieologicul Survey has
at last ordered a thorough survey of our
County to be made. On Saturday last the
DEMOCRAT had a pleasant call from Mr
W. (i. I'latt, the gentleman who has been
placed in charge of the work. Mr. I'latt
will commence hi# examinations immedi-
ately and from him we learned many in-

teresting facts in relation to tho proposed
work. His district comprises not only
Centre county hut also so much of Hunt-
ingdon county us lies north of the Juniata
river between Tussey mountain and Buhl
Eagle mountain. It is ori this latter re-

gion that the work of exploration will
begin, continuing thence northeastward to
the Husquehannu river. Our hematite
iron ore deposits will, as we are informed,
tlrst receive attention. They will he classi-
flod and arranged geologically a- well as

geographically ; their ores will he analyzed
by the Slate Chemist; their form of do-
posit thoroughly studied ; and their value
in a mining sense thus he brought clearly
to view, Mr. I'latt should receive from
those of our citizens who are interested in
his work, as much assistance and informa-
tion us they may he able to render. Kver
since tho present State Survey has been or-

ganized, we have been anxiously looking
forward to the time that Centre county
should receive it* share of attention; and
now that the work is in hand it is of the
utmost importance that no opportunity he
neglected in having our mineral resource*

thoroughly investigated and elucidated.
Mr Piatt's headquarters are at the Bush
House, in Bellefoute, wbere for the present

ho can he six-n on Saturday of each week.
He is a pleasant, atlahle gentleman, and
will i. pleased to meet any of our citizens
who feel ari interest in the prosecution of
the proposed survey.

PE*N#T!.VAJUA RTXTK COI.I.EOE COM-
xiz.v. KMZ vi ?The exercises of commence-

ment week, IR*l, at the Bute College,
will begin on next Sunday and bo con-

tinned on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday. These exercises promise

to le more than usually interesting, arid
should attract a large number of visitors to

the College. The following is the pro.
gramme for the week

SunHny, June r vi , Bacealau-
rout- Samoa, by Rn W L Willim

R r xi . Anniversary Address . i Young
Men'* Christian Association, by I'rof. 1
Thornton Osmond

Mbwfejr, J ur.e i!7 - 0 c xi , public En-
tertainment of Cresson Literary Sxiety.

Twday, June 'gß.?.: p. xi , Keunion of
Washington Literary S * iety.

R P. xi , Alumni Ihunion
IfsfiaWay, June 2tt.? *.? A. XI., Artillery

Saint"
IN A. xi , Annual Meeting of Hoard of

Trustees.
12 M.. Alumni Dinner.
" p M . Meeting of Delegate* and Alum-

ni to el> - t Trusts- -
* I- *i , Junior contest f>r the Oratori-

cal Prize
7*Aur./av, June <l?ln A. M , (iradua-

tin Kxercises

A as;W HI-TORT or CERTHK AM>CMN-
TON OotntflM ?Tie- pr<-j-.s<-l lii-tory of
Centre and Clinton counties is now fairiy
in course of preparation. Mr John Blair
Linn, the recognized historian j-nr ejrtl.

Im-t of this section, has been engaged by
the publisher to undertake the authorship
of the work and has been f roxnh-l with a

company of skillful writers to assist him.
Than Mr. Linn no person is more comj.e-

tent to produce a satisfactory history of
this region and that his ? tT -rts will he con-

scientiously directed to that end, no one

can doubt. Centre and Clinton have never

had a written history that hat met the re-

quirements of the people and for that rea-

son they are ready to receive with encour-

aging supjsort a project that promises, as

does tho work in question, to give them a

volume of enduring and more than ordi-
nary value.

?Company M had iu usual rifle practice
at tho Fair ground* on lat Saturday after-

noon, and *hot at a 800 yard* range. Thi*
i the greatest diitance the boy* have *hol
and there wa* much intere*t felt in the re-

*ult. As the appended score ehow*, the
*h<M>ting wa* exceedingly creditable. It
wa* the settled purpose of *ereral of the
crack *hot* to get away with Van Pelt

who had *o far been tho champion. Van,

however, girded up hi* loin* and showed a

bold front to tho enemy. A* usual the
representative from the Stale of Conkting
garnered in the honor*, making 21 out of

a possible -10. Hut there is trouble in

*tore for the New York knickerbocker.
Lieut. Hale made the discovery after the
shooting that he had been using the wrong
sight on his gun. While shooting at a

100 yard range ho focused on the 200 yard
sight, and when shooting at 200 yards had
leveled his optic on the 300 yard sight.
This is said by a high military authority

at West Point, to make a great difference
in the course of the projectile which

leaves the barrel of the gun and marches
to the target. There's fun ahead. The

following is the official score i
lis)* ..... 1 0 4 4 4 S-l#
Mali** * 0 4 J V-10
't-m-T m?............. S lli'lo?l40 ?14
Wnrrt*ei 11 a o a-14
Miller t* t *4?lt
I'owm...? - S 0 4 4? t*
Mssrk 0 t a 4 ? S~!l
M. Mnll-*..... a 0 IIo a- *

v.*i>.h .... 4 a 4 a 4 4? at

Mr. Gross, a member of the company,
also shot, and made 20 out of a possible
30. Hut as he was not in uniform as re-

quired by the regulations of the National
Guards his acora is not to ba taken account
of.

Anaociato Judge.

HOWARD, IV,June 21, 1881.
EDITORS CENTRE DEMOCRAT : OentU-

men.-?The Democratic electors of the
Bald Kagle Valley desire to present for
the consideration of the Democracy of the
county, at the approaching primary elec-
tion, the name of Klder NATIIAN J
MITCIIEM., a.a candidate for tho office of
Auociate ,hut,jr. Without the slightest
disparagement of any of the excellent gen-
tlernen who have well arid faithfully serv-
ed the people in this capacity, nor of any
of those who are already announced at

aspirants for the honor, we hold that Mr.
Mitchell is pre-eminently fltt<-d to till the
position with that dignity and ability
which should always characterize a judi-
cial officer, and that lie is fairly entitled
to this distinction at the hands of his par-
ty. For nearly fifty years the name of
Nathan J. Mitchell ha* stood as a syno-
nym for unimpeachable integrity, and
perfect uprightness of character, not only
in tliis county, hut throughout a large por-
tion of the State. Hi# long arid active ex-

perience as a surveyor lias given him an

intimate knowledge of the lands of the
county possessed by probably no other
man within its borders, and which would
be of great service to the court* and lilt-
gunls in the many intricate land case. re-
quiring adjudication. Ho in an educated
man ; unusually well-road upon matter* of
general interest ; and hi* chief mental
characteristics are those most desirable in
a judicial otlice?cautious inquiry and
careful investigation before deciding,*aiid
unswerving firmness after a conclusion
ha* been reached. Added to these quali-
ties hi* Democracy is of tbo Jeflersonian
sort?firm, simple, unquestioned, patriotic.
Believing a* he doe*, that, particularly for
a judicial position, " the office should seek
the man, and not the man the office ;" and
furthermore, thinking the role of office-
seeker inconsistent with his profession a*

minister of the gosp-1, Mr Mitchell de-
cline- to enter the lists upon his own re-

\u25bapinsibiiity and ask for the nomination
though earnestly urged to do so ; hut au-

thorise- the statement that he w ill grate-

f illvaccept the honors and emoluments,

and faithfully je-rfurm the duties of the
petition, if chosen. While we admit, and
are glad to recognise the high < haraeter,

a- men and Democrats, of all those whose
names are spoken of in connection with
this office, are submit that no county in the
Stale can furnish any better material
and but few "? good?of which to mak-
an Associate Judge, than we present in
the name and character of N J. Miuhell,

and we respectfully hut earnestly a-k ot

the ("? ntre county lleroo racy his nomina-
tlon at the coining convention.

BALI* HAUL*VALLKTDKMoca AT*.

MARRIAGES.

I-frr:c- -1r VIN !n I r,l m t n-Mr r, Unmet*?.
Jur# J', M? lu 'ii (Mrfttut Mu All tik
I |

-.111 IB??On th- 'tli |t.ui.t h ||# W M
Mr Afthir J *st ' ' .iiiMlhit.q

%!.? M<cr? ( H i ~ . f fW^abef*

DEATHS.

llF.XllF.lt*l* !>, Relief bte. Jnre S, |SI), Xelfl*
-i, il ile .f W iilmmJ 'b. 1.1 G^ri,

14 nc Rlhi to! 1!< day*.
I'l T* HUB I" If ??ward t-rihit.on tbf l'-th int .

Mim Hannah I*l#f'b#r, ag*d Nfiit77 iar*

M-MIIIK In Aar-naberg. Mai U, |*] of oen
'i, Mim M 1 mm*. f I Edwin J

art 1 Mafia J I*< ag*l Zi }w i u rtl.t ar 1
4) i

Tlii wlimaM# )'bf lady th# )at of tbr##

lannbDu ?!\u25a0 Imif th#li ir* %ring I'UHiD
int* th# sfdrit m .fid Mi# n> th# rhIM of tender

Hu'Jf and f tftbll <*bfi*Uao r.urtuf# In rlj in-

faii'ir #b# mgraftnJ tut) (luUi In tl# ha* rtmnt

? f ll'dt and r b#r ? <t**ithyear confirm#*)

a miMatnr < ( th# K f rn"-! Church, art l#r th#

at# sf K#r. C. II R' t't In (hi* full 'omnuiiKtri ah#
?t#*dfa*tly r-otirtu#d to th# end, making (??natani

and faithful u## <4 th# m#nn# <4 #Tv# flknmdy on#
yaar a* ah# #aa regular W giaduat#*! froan th# Mora-
*ian I #mal# Viulnary.at It#!h)#h#m I'a. Thi# Insti-
tution, whilH not b#l<>ngirig to th# 'hot<h of whi'b

?l# *m a demoted tn#tnl*#r, had id f attain attraction#
and ad'antac## which W b#r and b#r parent# to

a#l#rf It in pr#f#r#n* to all oth#m What mr*

##|hw tally l#d th#m to darid# In firot cf thi# ab<Ns|

?a# an #*tmd#l familiarity with tla food reputation

In th# pa#t. ita ruaUsoat #*o#||#ut man*£#m#nt. It#

am pa lout regard for th# health and mora) ton# of ita
inmate#. and it# nnirjnM##d tartliti#*for Imparting a
find lam maat'al education. Mndde* Ita l-#ing local-

#d la rloa# prußtmity to a numl*#r of r#l#tita and
prwonal fii#nd# of th# family, would naturally I# an
additional indar#n#nt for making choice of th# Il#th-

l#h#m institution Th# many U>k#n# of ##t##m and
\u25a0MNMNItM <f affertioo whirh ah# brought !?#? kJr<Wn
h#r "Alma Mat##," togrthar with biter# attesting b#t
?*#mplary rtrtnoa a# a #tod#n, and on# latalyof con-
dol?o# to th# l*#r#e#d family fW rrtnripal Wolf#
all ? |soak *4 h#r a# a faroHt# among b#r many frl#nd*

and her InMlm hif W# u #n<fowad with#ireliant
tnucin*) Iklrnti. *n<l nothing M left Ut*l

could contribute to tMf tboroftgh < uttl**ti<-n fett

by rMkftsu of her fmlini h**tth ad vitality,IW *l-

-UwhM M key* of lit* laatnimcnl Iktl
C*v miu h |.)c*irc to lictrl* MI bom*. hod

gr*<t*lly to he 4iroiliM, *rd hare now ckmm)

tore hf raftering* Mod fr*qatif di**|-
pointnKnU In th# iwi hf of returning health
with <oat mmdabl* Christian pttMw*iwl
Hhc ?**, Itth* *ni tlm*. n greater Mfhm than
?ny could in her <Urk**t hnr* h#

nnrniurc<l not. Hffhand* infr WTK Ml*as lon as

saflhtnt *oS|lh MMlsei, and IW frails af bar
skillful *n4arofa w*r* Istgslj dovotad lo th* adraa-
ta*and plswaar* of nlbrra IWa, af a Warn* aod

swrasat nalnr*. Ik* tails* days of kar Ills broahl
allb k*at of enara* IMi *trn*gl*aand trials, sad na
k*r part lb* aoskia* of a nnatlM Ood la Christ;
bat lb*r hroe*ht with tkssa also iaai lriaai|<k, aaaar-
ano* and psar*. Tkaaks W So (kid who balk (its*
bar Iks rirtnrjr lhi,.nh oar Lord Jaaas Christ

liar r*awins wara eoaalgaed wllh appropriate s*r-

ricsa t lb*frlon* rrpoaa In th*Uud'a-Arr*adpdala*
Ik* n*trmod Ckarrk at Aamasbur*. on Friday, th*
Mof Jna*. Mm th*y mat in Ik* bfs of a Miami
roaanwrtlon. hH Ikas loft tmblad at* sadiamrla*
lo honont* f*onnril*d to a Won BMSI kaaaty Ml, y*t

rai*wd prafIn*?

"fVaa* In as, flastoar! la onr km*kprllns.
Sposk naliaty looar wild and tslplm*rtef, ?

Rrln* ws ih* hoy*a sad ikoa*ki*( rmsrrss li.m,
nring aa th* comfort of a tra* Isllsf.

"Com*' withthat human roir*thai hrswka la aasmla*.Com* I with thai awftil Irndornaat Ihtlwa.(Van* I Ml a* that th*y ara not <bwd hat stsamlaa.Bat foas baSors to Tkaa, fci (bay ara Tblna."

Announcement*.

ABBOT ATE JVVOK.
The name <.f Nathan J. MITCHELL,

fif ll"*rt|H"r|'Q|f(i, it *\u25a0 a for
I. . ?* Aaa" lata Jiilk.. ito (ho 'lsalamu
irf rl.- iMaoaratic c.,ur,ty Owfentioa.

W are authorised t,, Announce that
I'll1 1.1 1* * BARS II ART. of Huppa t/.wriahip, willb*
? . ... Ir.laU- f?. A--Ml*Judge,.,,!,jacf lu d l.n
..I ilio Van..x rath: i uiitiijrCwimilihi.

We are authorised to announce that
\u25a0loll S HIMHKI.,of Mlo t* trablp, willt*i
?late f',l A< lata J.|<lKe.?l,j~t p, Ih. darlatew nl Ui
V>tiirati- Orunfy OwiFtUon

MUKRirr.
We an- Hutho,i >d to announce that

TIHiMAH J ll KI.E. of Rath txwaafaip, .til be ?
ctruliilua tor Bl.er.ft, tnhjet t to the lie?,n .J the
Valve rati, Couaty I on tan l too.

W<l nrc uiii)i<iri/.o<l to announce thatJOHN < 'll.llltl HratU! biwnehip, will I.a a

' V""""n. ? ÜbJ" I t/. tt,. <]aa-|.|.,|| ~f II, Vau.o-
-'r*''' 'Willy O/0 *at.ll. .11

We are Huthoriscd to announce that
, ,*'""1011, ,r faranaoi, tuwiublp, will La ?

I.'.'. .

'\u25a0'?"On | |? ,|? ol lII*
Il' ilea rati* (a.uaijr I oiiraoiioi,

i 1r ", ""'honzi/l to announce that
**** NpiamUitiilit^a-ao-

Malt ( ui
"** I"""' 'ha VUl'a'inn- I'djiily? ohu^ijoi,

i .oV", to announce thnt
J . .a

' JV'V '"?hip. ..IIu .

lu . ~ T ? ,U 1 "" t*rn-i ruti' ? 'Uii ( "u<
We are authorised to announce thatHAMCKI. h hl-1 , Mil?-

.a'," 1.1. I , ~ Uj
. u1 ,

V. iotrate i ur.ty (\u25a0 titrt.Uoe,
We are authorised to announce thatIT Ml NNiX nl Halhl.ot.. a||| u f. rrliariff. .ot.ja-t to the <l. <1,1,1, of the V-*m*raUi

i utility(xM)tfoUou.

W?? are authorised to announce thatDA N ILL T WJKLAM# "f Mum# wilt <?
? I f f>, tl 4r*fc,oftli

rli' t ouuly 'titer,not,

We are authorised to announce that
W 11. NOLL, of B| I|l,|[I ao.hll alll a 'aO'l. '.le
for Eh-rlfl. euhjart t . 11,. d, ..too of the Urine rateCounty Cotitrantioa.

1-KOTHoNOTART.
We are authorized u, announce that

J ' IIAIITKIt. of Rellrfont. a.|l Ira taiHj.fiia f'f
IV II tar,, aut'J? tto tlw drriai o, ~.f i|? IIM . Mat-
I' uiitjCoareutiue

TREAai'RKR.
e are authorised to announce that

OE<llull. W M'AMiMK, I Potlrt t -anablp, illla,
a raO'lidata for (\<uftl,Teamre, elfat ti. tha <le-
tlaton of the V, a,> rate i ounty t niauUon

We are authorised to announce that
IA.NIKI.r KRLI.KK. uf luvbitil|i, wtll ti* \u25a0rAti4idjiU' i* u!-jwi t,y tt>
f tl rut!' t runty (Vj||t(tiU>yft

Wo are authorised to announce that
. A MrUt IKTIOX of Belief ?te. a,II le , ,?,d,.
i.t- f ' ( Nt| fVIMIH ? i h th* 4irctoMi tfUl* KtoWUlJi Tfyuul) < "fht laUoi.

V\ <? itrc? Huthorj/.' (J u* announce thatJ II HOLT f Mk*.L'Vbftliip. will (?. ?

4aU ft ( tjitt% litwuf.f, tl 4- iaofi f
lb*!'-./rati' (r.oiiiy(<rnix,tiu(i

(OMMIVIONEK.

\N ? tir* Htilborized to that
H I. M < K i>f |Vr,n will *?

? rwti4i<lU

f t C ount, t Uj Uj# 4~ tolti of
tin- Iriii'*utir( d/utity C'obiPuiMjii

\N 9 are author)/.**! t announce that
i JoIIN WiitF ..f Miiw tot(nhi|, wifl\f fmtfU'imlm
<>if * - unty (/JMUiiPtiutiPt. Uj til" i)or Ith.L of
tijy I*,uj"rutir t oouty ?)? fliiiiiij

f* authorised to announce thatJOHN 11 \u25a0l A , Jr , ol Marion t-.a aat. , . artll tra a randt-lale I .r i .untj I \u25a0 miaiaan I,er. aut je. t V, tha dreaaloa
1 ti# Ixio-efiitj.( diiiijC'lbHUtiuA

We are authorised v, announce that
I- f ImTT'iKT t f,r|pia.|j toanahip. alll I*a-andr
lata I .r Ooaaty t oniuuwuer. aaloaal to tha dvraiou
I tha Vatlra rate < ounty t -tMai,Hot,

We are authorised to announce that
rAMt'EL Kr.lt <,f M'alkar towwablp, will l* a
' art !. lata tor C-.saty t.oaae.nM rnhjatt to tha da-Oaion of tha V, uiw rati. County Oeniaabuo.

We are authorised U> announce that
A J OKhlrT. of lah/nallle. willt a ran delate forI. lint; ? fl.miaalo.af, atlt.Ja. i to the details <f tha
Irtrj 'rtlK Ctdiiii;

W?? are authorised to announce thatC AI.KX ANVCR, of I''tm tea natiip. a ill ha a tabdi-
lata lor Count* < \u25a0 n,.ni..u.r. asljort to the derwtoa
I the lO'lji'Krale ' -uut; Cuavettttoo. ,

We are authorised to announce that
It r AUn.afNlat tewaabtp. will lea randl-

\u25a0lali for Ceatll; Corumlaaonar. aut';'"i to the (he talon?\u25a0I tl> Vetsor rain I uuefy (>mrentH
We an- authorised ti announce that

J Af'llt fit NK I.J. fita 111 af |, .a nahi| , WillI*a iat-Il'tata hit Ceuuty ( ornn.oali ter. aul.yetl hi tha dad-
?mn "f the In-ruetTatir County Cor,aat.Uon

X&OIATKR.
Wo arc authorised to announce that

I; VI- A IMUtlrtfIw MMfkkLM ha ian lnlala lor K, ? iat,r, aai ,ec t to tha ihartiton of tha
la in" rati( County t ontaritl'iw.

We are authorised to announce that
J'.K AA ft REI of will tea -WiliJata
f r Raatatar, aeh;,e| h- the -iwra, :\u25a0 of tha laiuo ratic
i ounly Conrrnteiti

We are authoris'd to announce that
111 NKt ERf K of Ij'tlß, teanahip. will I* a randl-\u25a0laf I r Ritiior, aril . t r.. tha da, i,,0 ?f if,* Vein,a
rtiai'Mut, Ior,i, nl on

We an- authorised to announce that
T II JAMI.-41X.0l t.r.ga townahip. will he a rwndt-?lt, f - I'HitM.aulfart t. the do, la, I, of the ie BIN
i late County Cnat|i

RE< -RIiER.
e are authorise;) Ui announce that

IHANK I'. ItlltCK. \u25a0 ( h.wtiahif.. willI# a iaa-
-1 " Rmaader.ai.l ~? t to tha deiaion ,d the tn-n,.

crato Unnly Ootunitu*.
We *re authoriswi to announce that

J||||\ MI YERfI. of llama tnwaahtp. Will h arwndh
,l|a f.,1 He Clef, aol-j" 1 to |J,a d"HHOI. .J lh> litOIV-? rati, Ouwaty Contention.

Bd hist A ( '\u25a0? . are ail the time reoeftfe
ing frwh fU|i)ilicj tif neaaonable groceries,
which tber find no difficulty in eiling. All
cujtomerf of thii houae rcem to under-
stand that iti§ the place to find juat what
Ibey want. The good* are alwaya pure,
frtwh and reaaonable in price, and nerer
fail to giro entire ralUfaclion. Make a
note of thi, and to*t it truth by gmng
Scchler A Co., a call.

PRtuuDtcß Kit.ha.?'? Eleven year* our
daughter uffered on a bed ol iniaery un-
der the care of aeveral of the bet *(and
*ome of the worat i phv*i<ian*, who gave
her diaeate tariou* name* but no relief,
and now the i* restored to u in good
heaith by a* imple a remedy a* Hop Bit-
ter*, tftat we had pnohed at for two year*,
before u*ing it. We earne*tly hojie and

that no one elne will let their ick
?uffer a* we did on account ol prejudice
against *o good a medicine a* Hop Bit-
ter*."?The Parent*.? 7V7r<jmm.

Brown Bro*. are making a fperialty
of new wbiakie* never before offered in
Bellefonte, such a* "Golden Hule of the
People," "Hanntsville" and "Uougherty."

LOOAX CEMKXT ?The retail price for
Lou AX CEMXXT on and after this data
(May 9, 18X1), will be two dollar* per
batrel and no charge for bags or barrel*.

H. K HICK*.

?Special inducement* for order* for
Clothing during the Summer month*.
28-tf Moxtuomkrt A Co., Tailor*.

?Bavarian and Bohemian beer* *urpa*a
antr malt liquor* ever before offered to the

Cblic. These sparkling drink* can be
d on draft at Brown Bro*., Butt* Hoo*a.

AW Aflrrrti*cmmtA.

P3R RENT.?The Joeeph Kchnell
11.-u-a, em ht,h,f> atraW talaty otvwpisg by W A.

Hweny. labia ww. Aaa v fber pwrttrutar* raa W
IWH by .wllln* at tha HIMseJ Row# la Has Ouarw*

RMT

CANCER REMOVED,
WITHOUT KNIFE, and in most

V own wtlbaut pain Appl* la

C. V r nail ER KwlaMtaw,
19 OmlnObaaty, nc

?RR * WRRK Hi a day at lawn* easily aaad*.
/ r̂ > Oatit ftwa. A*drew Tkt'R OO , Aw-


